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Don't Forget
These Things

That the Magaut Cash Store is sell-
ing goods at the very hottom prices.

That our stock is now and fresh,
and attractive-- ; come and MO,

That we don't charge you anything
for looking at our goods, and if you
don't want to buy we are your friends
Still. Corteous treatment and fair
dealing bring its reward

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements & Wilson. Court and Cottonwood

HATITHDAY, MAY S6, 1001.

NIWSHAPBR THOUOHTS OF THB WKKK.

Hhonld the rnntor pmv trim tlial
Pnttigrnw ha rin

president of the Uraat North-
ern, them will be one lean calamity-howlin-

arxdalistic rranlc in tlie coun
try. A anre enre lor rnttigrew'a pecu-
liar form of paternalistic crankery in
to put him in tne way to get rich.
President Pettigrew woald in no time
becomo a sedate, aoher, conaervativo
ettlMB.

Thia la taken from a republican
paper, The Iallee Chronicle. Now,
Mnnator Pettigrew in coocededly an
able fellow, eoaragenna, and one who
ha Men aome dangeronx tendenciea in
modern republican policies. Ho haa
told tbeoountry some very plain truths.
In the United Statu, senate hn was
strong ntinngh to warrant Senator
Manna in making a special campaign
in Hontli lAHk.it.!, Pettigrew 'm Imiim
state, lie was the particularly sharp
thorn in the side of tin administra
tion.

Now we will snppoat that Pettigrew
has actually accumulated IJWO.UdO in
Wall street speculations; thai he Is to
be president of the (treat Northern
railway company. the republican
natwr to which reference is matin a- -

auinea at once, that, if these things be
true, Pettigrew will no longer have a
voice to warn the people of what every
goud oltisen knows Lh danger ; that he
will be seduced bv the possession of
wealth into aeqnieaeence in a program
prepared by men of immense finsnrial
holdings and who are in very fact the
power behind the present administra-
tion.

The Chronicle could not have
elected a episode more accurately

Illustrative of the tendency in modern
times of men of wealth to suport the
elfish financial giants of the Kast,

who, caring not for the common peo-

ple, plan all aorta of combinations to
obtain control of the production and
transportation interests, and to reduce
the people to a position of virtus)
slavery.

II Senator Pettiurew be made ureal- -

dent of the Uraat Northern, it is more
than likely that he will be placed
there (or the sole ptiriose of bribing
film to ceaee his course of BOUSCiSD

tious opposition to measures and ten
denotes that are rausinu tlinuulitfiil
men to tremble for the future of the
republic.

Haya the Portland lelegram
It is very taatclesx aatire to caIio )

Mr. W. J. Bryan reaorta in bis paprr,
in aaauniinc that the favorable Im.
praasion made anon the Cuiuiu dele
gate, lately in Washington was due ti
io.- aocial enieriaiiiuieiit aceorded
them. Thay are not quite an cheap
men aa that, neither ate the Ottolall
at waaliiugtoii so .hallow as to havu
aiinpnaMl that M CoIuhih could U

"i whii tuat .on oi cnau Mr.
HrVllI Mlllil ti, Imifii .II1...I m mA .....
rowad with his last defeat, n that lie
eaniioi get a proper peramctive on any
thing political.

Who that has read history does not
know that, since kings began to or-

ganise outirta ami train diplomats, the
ausial inllueuctt iia. Immii potent lit
aocomplislhng things when argument
ad throat availed nothing ' Make a

man your guest, treat him with lavish
Imp I la lily, and you plane biui in

cpoaitlon of obligation such an few men
have a moral courage to auhject to the
toustdaratiUMS u state. It a on 1.1 hav.
been mora seemly had those (Julian
deienatas politely decliueil invitations
to eiauorato social fuuetions, made
their cal I on the president ami the
secretary of war, and returned homo
uninfluenced by the flattery and, per
haps, by the veiled but seductive
promises made them bv the adminiM
tratlon of favor iu future in case they
yielded to the administration's wishes.
that their reception and entertMin
ment i&Uuenoed them i. by no means
improbable. No man u so strong that
he would not to some eitent he thus
.fleeted.

Thia is boar it appears to the Kuitene
uuani, ttiat episode of the arrest nl
Brauer for Ukiug money from a gamh- -

uug table at which he bad lost:
fr f eiidlelou justice of the peace is

eiititled U a leather medal, and thewhole hide is none too large. A manbad played off several dollars again.tan open gamblimc game when he took
I P judgment by reaching into the

WWW tray for a handful of silver
TOe gamblers had so little mbsh as to
aUvertise their unlawful business by

jufioe
asllil Ihe

uw man arre.Uxl. Am ih..
f the peace bound him over toaction a 11... .......I ! oiltue sbarye of larceny from a store

ur 'rum n aiose" wlmn tliv
showed it wan a urn., I, I,.,..

The TsaMHua News gets io a sofar

plexus blow on Nan Francisco, in the
following neat paragraph:

The Hearst newspaper are sending
three newsboys around the world by
different routes on a race against time,
line from the Chicago American goes
eastwardly and sails from New York
lor today. The New York
Journal ami the Han Francisco Bs

laminar send their representatives
weatwanlly. Hut it is a fsct worth
mentioning that both of theio lads
come to Puget .Sound In take the north-
erly route across the Pacific to Japan.
They are to sail by the Kmnress of
India 00 Saturday of this week. After
crossing the Pacific they will take
lifTerent mutes across the Kasteru
hemisphere This is a significant ad-
mission bv a San Francisco newspaper
that finest Sound is the natural Am. rt
can terminal for trans-Pacifi- c trade and
travel.

And thus does the Oregonian grimly
ami defiantly reply to the many news-
paper strictures on its editorial anent
the sickiess of Mrs. McKinley:

The Oregonian is a plain speaker. It
is no a. I in i re r of mincing manner or
metric uloiis style. It hopes it never
mi. iv tie. IvervliiHlv knows und every
candid person admits that it was ill- -

advised on tl., nurt ,,f th, c.mu.,i,,i,i i..
attempt a long and fatiguing lournev

.( ,, .... 1, i i. ... j.,. u I i.lvi mucn, iihcii.' null III. III va 1.1

wife. The Oregonian, as a plain
sjieaker, hai- - plainly said a thing that
is In every one's mind. Hut It brings
remonstrance and denunciation from
certain little-minde- d people of the
pies-- , who attribute the Oregonian's
remark I. an allemul "htr,l
dent McKinley." Of course, this is an
assumption utterly gratutious and
without foundation. The Oregonian
finds In. iter busiueas than indulging
hatred of anybody. Hut It is a plain
speaker. It does not aadmit that them
are sacred and forbidden subjects,
pertaining to thinking and living, to
"on in gmmrui concern, secular or

ruliirioilM. with ielmi. It .....
nieddle. The Oregonian is one of those
iiinr.ialu wfifeli wfiiil.l l.iau n. . I
I w iwn . , I mi. iin
liinrtion, should they renounce theirI...LC. - I ..1 iinuu oi piam speecn.

HI SMOKID A MILLION.

The man who smokiwl m si i.si mi
is dying at his home in Colnmbus.aavs

ii i on age linen, no ( olonel W.
f I'.. iron, who ir. lined diatiiiotir.il mm a
confederate leader, and later Iwcanm
notorious necause ol tlie tact that his
path through life was strewn with
money which he threw awav. is now
in almost actual want. He is suffering
from a fatal iliimn. mmA 1.1. iuw. , M.i.i iiin ii i v r.

ciana aay that h will nver lavr hU
iwi aiive.

Mitn vttHru ff,,i.,.w.i U.m.j- - n.iM'ii trvcame widelv known in financial CireUa
all over tlie loiuilrv lawaiise of his
brilliant caraer Wl..i n,.,- "HIV W1.IVI WVI1 1H- -
IumsI to risk a pennv Colonel Haron
threw In hi. whole fortune and won.
lime alter time be identified himself
with wild ami visionary schemes
which ueemtsi almost fatal to bis
wealth, and each time n if i.u anr..u
strange freak of fortune, the invest-
ment hrooirht h unl.l aasi tl..i. ...
coffers of tlie reckless investor.

Tlie Karon fortnim moil it iu.
came enormous. Then Colonel Haron's
eon went otu on the railroad track on,.
lav and was r,. ,,iu.... i. .......

"J in.llie noiouel s every hos was in theboy, of whom he was passionately
vtiu. ne nao said that he was liuild

Hllf IIP a fortune for hue I.. ...o. ....... - e. . i.inilltpee ,, ,
'"' hi- - hoy's lifeless htny henn imiuiireii siiiiiienly insani

He became possessed of a man... fo
getting rid of his money, iu which en
'' prise ne was as succeaiful as innun img it up. At the time of hi

Iaa
III,, Iiaii.U ther.iftiK. ....

.'"I Utllfr nt CtfTKDBU toy Um' itile, .on .km piirlfyini; Mtap, h well iJ ht rni U.ilet, haih. ami in'nllr)--
Ury,auulat fraaiy with C. iiout uhhhi.,!tlie unyit ikln ouw Mid pumal of . iuMiaij

mKbc ui xm haullU'hln. biiminit lnu ami ianilul llu.trWllU, U111 umr Hinht irmlmnil 15 ,..i,l, ffill
H..I Ik. oclJ hilliiD iiiil' e.Uv kUi, Ud.ulUu .ll.uj., I,,,.'

"Nerve Waste."
Out) Of tin- molt U.lDtuI book, oi, -

wo.. new ,,ur tmui , ,4, vtlUtM "Nsrv.
"I.-- Byui.aawrrr of dan runriiMIi, 1. 11,1. .1. , , ." mwuwio. I'll Work nl mi
rl.neBd .nd rspuuble .hy.irl.n i hi ocrM- -

uuiursii u iub nil .uui of 1.1m loaclilufwin, 11 prciaiiiu,, ifcl. luuiruMlliiu ...l.li ..
bouud. in carefully oBU.ldet.Kl .utf prSjiUoaJ
drlii--, .ml ua. Hie two gr.m uierll. of wt

uviii nun .lucerity.
It 1. eudoriaxl by bolh thu miii.... -

Mcutar urew. TUo Uuicago A.lvain,u ,.,, ..A
of tbu book anil tbe n.,h,.. ...... i i.

vriuciplw will put bealtli, hope ami bet Into. una la. I .r. uu urlutioeuli uervou. luip.rviu.nL"
1 be book 1. l.i by mall poMpatd.
Ouu of tliu stoat iuMrutiuu. uUnir.... on Nervluu and Knt loulc ba. u

priute.1 Mpar.lly . uupl. cb.pter, andwillbeMuttoauyaddsM. far Maatp by u
seaHaa.rs. tuk faciKic v uuuujunu uo

son's death he was reputed to tie worth
fft.lNsl.OOn. In Ave years he was ienni- -

letfl.
One of Cotonal Baron 's pecnliarlties

was a desire tn burn his money. It
was his invariable habit to pursues, a
single cigar at a time, for which he al-

ways paid $1. He wotlbl then sten to
the cigar lighter and take a bill of
large denomination from his pocket.
He would light this at the cigar lighter

. .l .1 11 .7. 1 l .1...ami men ngiii nis cigar irom warn nnru
ins bill.

II.. ......l ....... II kill. In fa...I1C liriri niimii inn-- . ... ..
f I - p.'.llillll cuilli'il no-ill-

, lima Twmn m
1 iL.i I . Iopposed to silver money mm no iopbhii

his coins upon the street If they cime
tn liltn in plunuii. He rarely acreiilsd
., I . r. ... fr...ti a Oil

Hi frlnndH dirt All in thfir power to
a r i ai . .... : .. i. :..nrnveni DHnni inuu mi 111: in niw

.. ...... i. ,. ...
III Hi I iips , "I ' i ' ii ""in r i ri ii

application wer madi to the probata
.sat t Uaa.a4 mA Isk ., .i .... : t ... I faatjinirt tu imvr n Hiinininn I f i' i mji

Colon. Han, ii, but he was alwayn able
ai mien nmep 10 prove mm no wan
perfectly rational, Annie from hie
mania for getting rid of hip wealth,
no appear, entirely pane.

m m m

Tm I : llcir.w, ii at I 'nli.i.i.la vui . iiaivii. aa wss vi xmiinini
iiii run a rwl l,.rmorle n a mieior . 1 t . I laaIIWMMI "'I i"' iiu--i j Hirn "'in '

.a OMlMaaiuaa 1. ' lilaa v"ihihiiiii) nssjn asraat i in ininci mu
through .ri,iKK),iKMi by literally burn- -

in., it lit, mi. I f re u. , . it i, ii. hi. Ate .....-..- in j
least f l,lsm,IM)ll of this amount Man! to
ngnt cigars, mi sam. lorn rememoers
when his father was followed about
tne simeis oi I'liisniirg snu new t one
by a small army of men and bovs,
who picked up shredsof bills and coins

hir.li t'.ilen.il U.irei. lull tudi i nil ill In
n i i l IJ.lltorn oas seen niiiiiireos ni oonars go
in, iti afnnli.. in tx .... I , ,! .ii. .1

checks, notes and securities were alto
burned.

A few years ago Colonel llarnn found
himself without a dollar hill and
without credit, lie could no longer
continue on his mad career, and he
settled iiiofly at home and since then
has seldom moved away from his
house. For years he has been perfectly
sane and Iibh lived frugally. When lie
saw his last bank note go up in a flash
he seemed entirely contented to live
modestly ar.d quietly. Chicago

fHcautiful

IJJair makes Qeautiful

lllmen
KKWBRO'fl HBRPICIDK MAKES
BKAUTIPUL HAIR, bsoau w II

stroys thu deadly microhe at work
upon the hair roots, Hum making
ilaintriitl and falling hair Impce-sibl-

Slid proineiing a thick, luxu-
riant gmwth of hair, increasing the
owiu r'sgissl looks fully leo pen nt,

1. wlllslsiisnrsycuirfslhfr. t.ri ihrr. hn- -
hnacl ST ".rllmsil of Ally m i.i ..II
llcy iii.it hsvi. vrii hAlilcirw. I'.r II tki
'at charm tlmn Ihn iMiainl paU.. rn 11

cciilWlf , Hu ll y.m Will un-l- rcc wlnlili n l II

for Stic .t .11 t i Dm- - term

... Several Reasons ...
Why It pays to send your orders to us
and buy from us:

I We am the only eople in Pen.lle.
ton in the Kaddlory business that have
no rent to pay.

I. We carry the largest stock in
Kasteru Oregon.

'A We are the iinlv S..I.IIavi, - -

ill Pendleton that ne er em ployed bojsj
4 We have strictly one nmlmm ..,,,1 if...

goods are marketi in plain figures.
Our stock Is always fresh and

tyles the latest.
A. We have an established reputation

for reliable work.
7 If ollr (TiVwIh Ihi in, I 'r. . " ' ,,, .. .. . . ,

the money will be cheerlully refundeil
o ere never misrepresent gontla to

make a -- ale.
9. We give yoo komI work, low prices

and prompt attention
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So.i1 by JOMN SUHM1IM

The Louvre 5aloon
OKSUON.

..French Restaurant..
MB mkaih in rnt OtTt
II'KN HAY AMU MJOI1T . . .

IKOUT ANli UAMK IN HJtASO.N.

Juat Keceived a alee lot of frog', legs

Uua LaFontahse, in.,,
SwiMar wslUllaic. Main Si . feuJleuin, pron

fRANSFBR
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S T O H A G E.

ROWNER & SON.
TSXKPIIONK MAIN 4.

TO rilh PUIL1C.
Nillll t' IS IlltrallV 1IIV.II tl.. I ... .Ll. .-.- T.T7-7 uay
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.iwuuwii, 111 iuon.r .tut. ruoui ul uld uulldlua ami iLiT ,lri
aT Y. JUOb.

OPEN ON JUNE 1st, 1901

W.J. CLARKE & CO.

HARDWARE & PLUHHING

205 Court St., Opera House Block j

The Navajo Coal and

Petroleum Oil

Company
Owns 730 acres patented lands an. I 1500 aores petroleum placer
locations on Navajo River, Archuh t 1 coti it . Colorado, 15,000
feet of itiWbel on the grounds. Jf.ooo ca ill iow in the tn .1

ury. 500,000 shares stock 111 treasury to be

used for dovulopiiirnt work.

Wnlls wi! 10 drilled on the property within sixty days.
Samples n oil may he seen at the h ir twin: stun? of T. C.

Taylor. In order to better prosecute ihu work the ompany
now offers for sab; iao,ooo shares of siik al

10c per Share
(par value aoc). After July I, 1901, the company will sell no
stock at less than 15c per share. No agents, hut above number
of shares, 130,000, can he bad at 10c per share by applying to
any ol the undersigned incorporator I before July 1st, loot, un-

less sooner sold.

T. C. TAYLOK, C. B. WADE, J. H. KOMI. INS,
UOKT PORSTBR, J. H. RALEV, F B C LOFTON,

J U. DICKSON. T. J. Kl UK.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, MoiHBOttth, Ore.
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Beauty Leading a Man bj the

Nose
mav mislead, filM ibroMlme., bat the
h'HllTV MIHV

is the taoltlaaa beauty of our
StMIc laundry -r- k ha.t ha will

0never .ln.l.. nu,-- .

eximslte liiunory wo. iTJ.' twi
hiiih gni.li' excel lem e 111 mie ...... I- '-

collars, cutis snu uiioer-wea- r
do tip shirts,

Unit k.ps Hem infll a manner
ftne conilitiou. as well as looking as

a . ..aa a. 4 aal I I I 111 tltl

Wmpm Mcam iunary

Oregon Lumber Yard

Wool) (iUlTp
For bams snd dwltiii-(Jbeape-

than tin.

Lumber.
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